[Brachial plexus block by the axillary route. Cannulation of the neurovascular sheath with a G22 spinal needle. Our experience with 100 cases].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the utility of the brachial plexus block using an axillary route employing the technique in which the needle is inserted into the sheath at an angle parallel to the neuro-vascular bundle with a sole modification: using a G22 spinal needle and without evoking paresthesia. The results obtained show that this method ensures an improved and more widespread analgesia. The flexibility and small size of the G22 spinal needle allow traumas to the axillary guaina and brachial plexus to be reduced to a minimum. In addition its length enables the anesthetic solution to be diffused around the first rib, including the axillary and musculo-cutaneous nerves, thus ensuring e total sensory and motor block of the upper limb.